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NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. Nannie Catching and some of her

advanced pupils will render a fine mu-
sical programme at Illinois hall next
Tuesday evening. Miss Cora Foy will
also give several humorous recitations.

Senators Carpenter and McComas and
Assemblymen Marion and Mathews vis-
ited the reform school at WhiMier yes-
terday, to advise themselves as to what
would have to be asked from the state,
to properly complete and equip that in-
stitution.

The Illinois association invites all de-
feated candidates at the municipal elec-
tion to occupy reserved seats at the
(social aud entertainment in Illinois hall,
next Tuesday evening. The exercises
will include The Campaign Hat, ren-
dered by Hon. W. A. Ryan.

The salvation army was more than
usually aggressive yesterday afternoon,
and instead ofparading the streets as
usual, it concentrated its forces upon
the Tivolitheater, on Court street, and
endeavored to break up the matinee in-
side by creating a terrific din in front of
the doors. The red-coated army was,
bowever, completely routed by Officer
Kawiey, who, single-handed, dro\e ilieui
from the field.

It has been decided to hold the bazaar
in aid of the St. Paul's hospital at St.
Paul's hall on Olive street. The ladies
in charge of the different booths expect
to make a capital display. The hall i ;

to be decorated so as to blend with the
booths. The Indian booth will be in-
teresting. This booth is in charge of
Mrs. Sanford Robinson, and the ladies
selected as assistants are to be attired
in Indian costumes brought here from
Central America. The bazaar is to be
held on the 11th and 12th of this month.

A suit with an artistic cut and fit,
first-class workmanship and linings, can
be had at 11. A. Getz', 125 W. Third st.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Williams are guests
at the Hollenbeck.

Mr.and Mrs. J. M. Donnelly of Al-
buquerque are at the Nadeau.

H. H. Cragg and the Mrs. Cragg of
Middlesben, Tex., are at the Nadeau.

Mrs. W. H. Bushnell and E. W. Bush-
aell, of Washington, are at the Hollen-
beck.

2 Ralph 8. Buck, E. P. Ackerman. C.
A. Minor, of San Francisco, are at the
Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nichols and Miss
Nichols, of Manitou Springs, Colo., are
at the Hollenbeck.

~ Colonel E. E. Hewitt returned on
Saturday from San Francisco, where he
had been on a short visit.

Ban Franciscans at the Nadeau are:
"W. Orr, L. W. Stockwell, Mr. and Mrs.
'C. H. Holt, James Patterson and G. B.
Fergneon.

Deputy United States Marshal Marsh
\u25a0 arrived last night from Oceanside with
\u25a0two men, arrested at Mesa Grande for
selling liquorto Indians.

W. T. Falk, the high-foreheaded ad-
vance agent of "U and I," is at the
rgtrtlenbeck. The success of the com-
pany's engagement is assured, for Mr.
Falk is a veritable mascot of an agent.

Secretary H. Jay Hanchette of the
chamber of comraeraßpccompanied by
C. M. Wells and several other gentle-
-*en interested in the Citrus fair, went
>up to San Francisco on Saturday night,
with the view of using their powers of
persuasion in favor of holding the fair
?in this city.

Why J. Marion Brooks Should be Voted
for.

Los Angblks. Nov. 30, 1890.
? Editors Hkrald: The name of J.

Marion Brooks I notice has been over-
looked by you in list of candidates men-
tioned as deserving oi unqualified sup-
port, doubtlessly, because you think his
election a foregone conclusion. However
that may be, I think even the strongest
man on the Democratic ticket needs an
undivided and stubborn support to be
successful against the present "city
ring."

Ex-Senator Brooks is one of the fore-
moat lawyers in the state, is a hard and
honest worker for his party, and has al-
ways maintained himself i"n line for the
sbest interests of the part^.

His speech before the*late convention
had the true ring about it that went
home to the hearts of his hearers and
evidenced the fact, that, ii elected to till

rtthe office of cityattorney, the people of
this city would have no reason to be
ashamed of their legal representative,
And that "boodlers" and "jobbers"
would be taught a lesson that has not
been on the programme in Los Angeles
for some time, and one that time would
not efface from their memory.

In all conventions in our city Brooks
\u25a0has always been found on the side of
ipure and honest politics, of which your
.paper is the exponent. The people of
(this city should, without regard to party
:politics, elect J. M. Brooks to the office
?of city attorney, aud knowing the gen-
eUe_nan as Ido, Ifeel safe in saying they
would never have cause to regret their
action. Respectfully,

G". H.
Bolter Bryant.

J. U. Bryant having been defeated at
the regular Democratic city convention
for councilman of the Third ward, and
having received the lowest number of
votes for said office, now asks the Demo-

orats of the Third ward to give him
their support. Is he entitled to the
recognition of tbe Democratic party of
his ward? Fellow Democrats, is itnot
plain on its face that he is trying to
elect Mr. Bonsall, the Republican nomi-
nee, by his actions, and for no other
reason than that he was defeated in a
straight and fair contest? Now, Demo-
crats and voters of the Third ward, in
justice to our nominee, we must ignore
Mr. Bryant's actions, and stamp him as
a renegade to his party.

R. C. GlIKADO.

HAUSER'S BARN.

The Fire Department Saves it From
Destruction.

At 7:30 o'clock last evening the fire
brigade was called out by an alarm rung
in from box 43, to extinguish a lively

blaze in Julius Hauser's barn, on the
corner of Grand avenue and Sixth
street. Engines 3 and 5, the Hook and
Ladder and Park Hose companies were
soon upon the scene, and by their
prompt action the firemen succeeded in
extinguishing the firebefore it obtained
a hold on the building, but not, how-
ever, before damage to the extent of
$600 had been done.

The cause of the tire is enshrouded in
mystery, as no one of the llauser fam-
ily had been to the barn for several
hours, and no strangers had been seen
there, nor could any evidence of in-
cendiarism be found.

The Greatest Strike.
Among the great strikes that of Dr.Miles in dis-

covering his New Heart Cure has proven itself
to be one of the most important. Tho demand
for it has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of heart disease is being revolution-
ized, an - uub&j " expected cure; effected. It
soon relieves short breath, nattering, pains in
side, arm, shoulder, weak aud hungry spells,
oppression, swelling of ankles, smothering and
heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book on Heart and
Nervous Diseases, free. The unequalled New
Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed by R. W
Kllis& Co., also his Restorative Nervine for.
headache fits, sprees, hot flashes, nervous chills,
opium habit, etc.

At Auction.
Rhoades and Reed will sell at their

sales rooms, corner Broadway and Sec-
ond streets, on Tuesday, December 2d,
at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, the entire
contents of a six-room cottage, bed-room
seta, carpets and bed clothes. Ladies in-
vited.

Eucalypta stimulates, but does not intoxi-
cate.
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FIVE CENTS A LINK.

Situations obtained, help secired, houses
/ented, property of all kinds bourht and sold,
and money loaned by advertising in these
columns.

Everybody Heads Tbcm.

" WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

TT est cash price paid, COLOAN'B, 241 S.
Main. 11-14-lm

"M/ANTEI)? PARTNER WITH $600 TO
I' take one-third interest in gold mine.

For particulars, address H. MORRISON, box
40, this office 11-12-2U

TO KNOW THAT
TT E. F. MOREHOUSE, carpenterand jobber,

buys and sells second hand goods of all descrip-
tions; keeps constantly on hand ladders of all
kinds Masons' hods, daubers, etc., 616 S.
SpringSt 9-12

T«7ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAMeTcHEAP-
TT est place at BURNS'S, 256 S. Main St.

auai-tf

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

TVrANTED?A POSITION AS SEAMSTRESS
M or housekeeper. Apply to Weid block, cor.Main and Eighth sts, room 14. 12-1-lit

WANTED?HELP.

\E?ANTEI£~A~"W^TT workand take care of children. Apply to
522 South Spring stret t. 12-1 3t

\\rANTKD?TAILORS ASSOON AS POSSIBLE;
TT fare paid. App yS. BERNSTEIN, San Ber-

nardino. 12-l-2t

X\TANTED?GOOD ARTISTS. CALL ATTHE
T T new Art store on Second St., under Hollen-

beck hotel. 11-30-2t

T\7ANTED-PIPE MAKERS; ALBO~cTiiP-
T> pers and calkers. Apply J. D. HOOKER

A CO., Steel Pipe Works, Ims Angeles. 11-29-4t

"^^A^ETJ-^^NIFRSIIiTIIRL. APPLY ROoTI
TT 23, St. Nicholas Hotel, Broadway and

Temple. 11-29-3t

TXTANTKD-ALLNEEDING HEl.p'l'REE?
TT Employment or any information, address

E NirriNGER'S BUREAU, established 1880,
451 S Hope st . cor. Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal
Telephone 113. 11-20

TcT EXCHANGE.

IJIOB EXCIIANGE?FOB FRUIT OR FARM
lands, 16-room residence, with all mod-

ern improvements, finely arranged grounds,
centrally located in Los Angeles; $10,000.
Call on or address E. R. THRaI.DKEI.D,
Bovlo Heights, Ix>s Angeles, cor. First and
Bailey sts. 11-21-131

TO EXCHANGE?CLEAR. UNINCUMBERED
lands and town lots, and a stock of cigars,

to trade for furniture, horses, harness, buggies,
wagons, cows or merchandise. E. RIMAN,
120H S. Spring st. 11-21tf

ZZZ -MEETII.GB.

SOUTHERN ~CALIFORmA COUNCIL, N<7
728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second and

fourth Friday evenii gs of each month, at K.o
P. Hall,No. llU'/i 8. Spring street; visitiu
brothers cordially invited S. E. LEVIS

Box 1175. Secretary
mal3-«m

BI_LiABD~FAR_ORB. ~~~
LOS ANGELES BILLIARD PAP-U)Rs, 140
jN. Main st. CHAS. J. GERARD, Manager,

formerly of the Nadeau. 11-14-lm

sfeciallnotice^

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGEi.KSc'ITY WATER
Company willstrictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.For a violation of the above regulation the
water willhe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbe
charged before water willbe turned on again.

au!7-ly

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AN EASTERN COMPANY MANUFACTUR-
ing a fuel that has an enormous demand

among private users willsell the right for this
and anjoining counties. Small cost lor plant,
targe profits. The party who buys this is as-
sured of a good income without competition.
Address Fuel, liox 30, Herald office. 11-30-51

ARCHITECT*.

RB. YOUNG. ARCHITECT,. Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,
First and Spring ate. in 12-12 m

oiiihol^distbT
corns, bunions and ingrowing

nails cured without pain. ft
D. R. SWAIN, <l_L__

10-3-lm 8. Spring street

C\ BTAPFER, CHIROPODIST?CORNS, BUN-
/? ions and ingrowing toe nails treated. 209

W. First st., opposite Nadeau. Hours, 9 to 4.
10-LStf

The Delayed Shipment of Goods
have: now arrived.

«T Our Ladies' $3, $4 and $5 Shoes,
FOR WEAR AND FIT CANNOT BE BEAT.

R. B. FITZHENRY,
;SPRING STREET, - - - Second door north of Third.

door to Frank, Grey &Co.'B new Store.
1.

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

I7<OR RENT?'JO- InTjulre
1 235 S. HillSt. 11-29-3t

COTTAGES; $8, 112; ALL
close in; 5 rooms each. I'OINDEXTER A

LIST, 125 W. Second. 11-23-10t
TTIOR RENT?COTTAGE PLEASANTLY ~hO-r eated; No. 139 S. Grand avenue. Enquirein rear of lot. 11-2-lmo

RENT? HOUSES ALLOV^RTIiIsciTY
JL C. A. SUMNER AGO., 7S. Fort street.

in 10-If

DRKB-MA KBits?vv~a NTED, TO RENT ONE
or two nicciy furnished rooms close in.suitable for a dressmaker, in part exchange forinstruction ivdrctsuiakiug. Address s. E , tlii-

olßec. 11-22 tf

tl»OR RENT ? A NICELY FURNISHEDfront suite ia private house. 520 S Spring
street. 11-21-lin

I7U)R RENT?THE DENVER, 133~NORTH
Main st.;sunny rooms, from $1 per week;elegant rooms, with bay windows, gas andgrates, single or en suite, $3 a week; In the

center of tbe city. U-B-lni

FOR ItKNT?MISC EI.L ANROUS.

IfOitRENT?NEAR CITY 1,1 VITS BETWEEN
JT Washington and Adams streets, a nice 10-
-acre ranch with good house, windmill, etc.About seven acres set to assorted bearing fruit
trees Apply to Mrs. M.J. Turner, comer ofFlower and Sixteenth streets. 11-SO-St
1/011 KENT?HA IJ" OF BToItE,~~AT 138r South Spring st.. bet wetn First and Scoond, from January Ist. 1 i-23-tf

FOR SALK.

FOR SALF.-l NICK BILLARD TABLEs'Tn"
qllireal LOS ANGELES HILI.Aill)PARLOR.140 North Mainstreet. 12-1-3t

F01i» SALE? OKANiiEs"oRANGES; 15,000
boxes tine seedling oranges for sale by theOrange Growers' association at Rivera. Cal.Address, JOB ROOT, Beo. 11-30-61

TjH)R SALE--ONE 200~irTTTlA~ZE7,ToN
JT iKiiler an 1 purifier at half of cost price.
MAIER A ZOBELEIN'S Brewery, AIISO street,
Los Angeles. noOtf

b bought, sold and exchanged. 128 SAN
FEDKG ST. 9 !2-3m

|J> OaluLE?FIRST-CLASS NEW UPRIGHT
jj piano, to someone who has sense enough
to know a bargain when they see it. Pacific
Loan Company, 124), S. Spring street. 10-5-tf

FOR SALE?City Property.

I"jV)R SALE?BY IHJRBANkT rTke£~A
ODea, Real Estate, Loan and Insurance

Agents, 114 S Broadway.
lli-roomed house on Hope, near Temple, lot

60X105,15000.
9-roomed new house, cement walks, etc ,

near Figueroa and Washington streets, $1000.
New 12 roomed house, near Grand avenue

nnd Fifteenth streets, everything complete,
15000.

60 acres near Ontario; 15 in3-year-old vines,
some orchard, 5-room house, horse, wagon,
gang plow and all farming implements, worth
$100 per acre, $3uoo.

Lot OOxl 65 on Mower street, near Eighth
street, worth $4000, $2600.

Wanted?Good bargains of any Und in city
orcountry property to make selections from.

Money to loan at low rates.
11-23-SiiiiA-Mon-tf

FOR BALB?Country Property.

I~~foß BALE?BOAD-HOUBE ATA BARGA'Ij\'on Mission Road. Address I. O. box 63,
S ation B, East Los Angeles, 12-1- 16t
IVOR-SALE?IN

_
EBOONDIDO, SAN^DIEGO

JP county, a nice home of IOVjacres, inside
city limits, iron ing on the best residence
street; solid two-story brie house of 9 rooms;
large brick kiphen and cellar; good well and
windmill: barn, chicked houses, etc.; 3
in assorted ;grapes; 3 acre* indeciduous fruit
trees, three years old; balance in pasture; ail
good orange land; no frost. For particulars,
address ED. KI'TTER, I. O. box 7, E-cnndldo,
California, 11-21-eod-lm

IrOR SALE?4O ACRES MfijES FROM
Santa Ana; comfortable buildings; fine

land for corn, alfalfa, pumpkins, beets, cte.;
plenty of water; must be sold; price. $2,500;
will [Ornish a good tenant who willpay ten
percent, c.ish in advance annually on tbe purc hase price, for a lease of two year's. MEAD A
CHAPIN, 31 N. Spring st. 11-30-61
yOU SAI.E?I6 ACRES 12 MIT.ES FROM LOS
V Angeles; fine land for French prunes, apri-
cots, pears, etc.; only $50 per acre; very cheap;
F. M. STRINGER, 124V3 8. Spring St., liooui 13.

11-27 7t
TjV>R SALE -ONE-TENTn (UShTTjAXANCK
V within live years; for 2to 10 acres with wit-
t< r piped, at Glendale; 12 daily trains, call at
117 EAST TWENTY SEVENTH st 11-27-51

LOST AND FOUND.

I OST?FRI'>AY EVENING,
XJ seat cushion, on Hill St., between Fourth
ana Pico sts. reward for its return to room14, Hurdle* block. 11-30-31

lOSTI OST ?ON TTfANKSOIVINO DAY\ Bl£
j tween the t p of BCOvllie grade and the

(jarvanza Hotel, a black jacket with vest ol
same. Will the tinder leave at Pasadena Na-
tional Bank, or Gardner AWebster's store, Pa a-
dena; or at J. W. Robinson's store, Los An-
geles, and receive reward. 11-29-3t

IjVJUND ? SAM FLETCHER, THE HOUSE
JT clipper, at 219 E. First st. Telephone 751

11-4-lm

LOST? ORDINARY DKPOBIT PASS BOOK,
No. 5269 of the ?os Angel's Savings Hank

in the name of I. G. Wadsworth. Finder will
please return same to the bank. 11-6-lm

PBKJSONAJL.

THE MENLO, STREKI\corner Winston. This elegant house has
been refurnished, and under new management;
location ientral; sixty sunny rooms, en suite
and single, from $7 upward: transient from 50
cents tosl 25 per day. Every attention paid toguests.* MRS. H. H. HEATH, Proprietor.

11-23 3m

PRICES?SUGAR, 20 LBS.
JUi brown or 15 lbs. white, $I;sack flour, 80c;

Northern flour, $1.15: mincemeut, Uic lh:apple
butter, 10c lb; dried peaches, 10c lb; 6 lbs.
raisins, 25c; 4 lbs rice, sago or tapioca, 25c.;
13 lbs. white beans 25c; 8 lbs. cornmeal, 15<j.;
4 packages starch,2sc; gerniea, 20c; good black
or Japan tea, 35c; 12 cans salmon, $1; 9 cans
oysters, $1; potted tongue or ham, sc: 40 bars
soap, $1; bacon, 12'Xc; hams, 14c; pork, 10c
ECONOMIC HTORES, 509-511 8. Spring st.Telephone 975. m5tf

MRS PARKER, MEDIUM-BITBINESS,MITT
eral and lic reading: clairvoyant; mag-

netic treatment Deve oping circles Thursday,
7:30 p. in., 8. Spring st. room 5

IVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE
free. W. W. HOI.COMB, attorney-al-law,

office, old Wilson block, 126 W. First St., rooms
10 and 11. m5.29-tf

PERSO NAL? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
body How to make and save money. Read

the class, ed advertisements in the Heralddaily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. You
may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and ina thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertise-
ments are only FIVE CENTS A LINE A DAY.

EDUCATIONAL,.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRA-
phy. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 126 W. First

St., the only school in the city in which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen,skilled
in their profession. Terms moderate. EI,IAS
LONGLEY, 30 years a reporter, W. H. WAGNER,
stenographer and telegrapher. Jul-6m

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES,a branch of the convent of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, Oakland, have opened a boarding
school at Ramona, Cal.; the location cannot besurpassed in beauty and salubrity; the course oi
instruction is of the highest grade. For terms
apply to the LADYSUPERIORESS. The classes
willbe resumed Sept Ist 18H0. 125-11

CADEMYr oTIMMACCLATEHEART,PICO
Heights?Tbe Bcholastie year comprises

two sessions of five months each. Tbe first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
the premises. Jul 5m

S~chool OF CIVIL, MINING, MECHANICAL,Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,
Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market St.. San Francisco. mlO-tf

T¥fOODBURY'B BUBINESS COLLEGEyy ?and?
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

INSTITUTE,
150 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

BXSSIONS DAY AND IVENINQ.

For particulars, call at office or addressm2O-tf F. C. WOOpnHKY. Principal.

SPECIAL. NOT iCE.
I make a specialty of Pure California Wines,

put ipin cases of one doze each. < (insisting of
the following vailctl s: Port. Angelica,, sherry,
Muscatel, Zlnfandel. and Riesling, and I>.F-
-LIVER two cas s (24 bottles of the tldn.
wines toanv part of the United States on receipt
of $9.00. Telephone 44. Branch, 453 b. Spring.

Respectfully,
11-12-lni H. J. WOOLLACOTT.

DENTISTS.

171 M. PARKER, D. D. 8., 145 N. SPRING
; ? St.; gas administered; painless extracting.

au2l-M
it. V. STEVENS A"SONS, 107 N. SPRING
st., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;

teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plates $4
to $10; heurs, Ba. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays. 9 a.
in. to 1 p. m. je2o-tf

W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
? sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth

filled and extracted without pain; gold crowns
and bridge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tf

R. TOLHURSTTrjENTOT, SPRING
St.. rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

G. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVED
it to No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,

Phillipsblock, Los Angeles, Cal. mlStf

SPECIALISTS.

f iUAH. W. BRYBGN, M. I).?DISEASES OF
KJ wJinen a specialty. 1381.; s. Spring St.,
rooms 2 and 3. Telephone?Office, 796; resi-
dence, 798. 11-20

BELLEVUE LYING-IN HOSPITAL IS NOW
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.

H. Smith. Patients can have their choice of
physicians, and the best of care U given. Mid-
wifery » specialty. 145 Bellevue nve. m2Btf

ATTIIKNtIs

DX. TRASS," LAVVYER,"FULTON*BLOCK,
? 207 New High st. 11-tf lm

TSIDORE bTdOCKWEILER, ATTORNKY-AT-
i law, rooms 10 aud 11, Bryson-Bouebrake
block. m!96m

Gkosqb H. Smith. Thomas L. Wi.ndkr
Hknby M. Smith.

OMITH, WINDER A SMITH, ATTORNEYS-
-0 nt law, willpractice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High St 1.I.Os Angefes. Cal. Telephone No. 583. mI4U

HOMEOFATHISIS.

srSALISBURYrMi D., HOMO/:OPATHIBI\
? Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-

ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence,. 648
8. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m! Tel-
ephone Nos.: Office, 597; residence, 577.

iu24 tf

RB. BEACH A BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

Bto 12 in.. 1 to 4 and 6.<>s p. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence. 735 Olive st. ml9tf

TBAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIST
1 Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2tosp. m.

Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Los
Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South Main St.

mO-tf

AUCTION BA&BSt
-jj~~olTliAl7E^
jl day, December 3d, at 11 a.m., that fine lot

and nice house and stable, No 441 leanst.,
one bock north of Temple; sale positive. If
you want a home or investment, attend the sale.
For particulars see POLNDEXTER A LIST,
Agents. 125 W Second st 11-23?

BTOKAOK.

JUNCTION A~rTeHOUBe' ?

Downeyave. and San Fernando st. Rates
reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL A CO.

]y3-6m

FRANK, GREY ft CO.

SPSINO CORNER THII^D.

Our Fancy Goods Departments are now complete with the Latest Novelties
specially adapted for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
And it can truthfully be stated that no such values were ever before offered

in Los Angeles.

Haiiflkercliißfs, Gloves, Fans, iclrar.
These items we now have in an almost endless variety, which for quality and

prices cannot be duplicated, and our elegant stock of

Chatelaines and Umbrellas
In (iold, Silver and Oxidized Mountings make a very beautiful and sensible present

Don't do yourselves the injustice in failing to see this dazzling array of high-class
Holiday Novelties, as these goods are matchless in value, and at

prices within the reach of all. ?

SI'EINO STTiEtST, COR riITRO, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

N. B.?Having just added a choice and complete assortment of GENTS' FUR-
NISHINGS in connection with our mammoth stock of Dry Goods, special
attention is directed thereto.

REMOVAL.
B. SENS &. SON

Have removed from 227 West Second street to 213 South Spring street (under the
Hollenbeck). We will continue as before to make it our aim to gain the confidence
of the people, charge reasonable prices and give our work the utmost care. Best
of fit guaranteed or no sale. PleaEe give us a call before buying elsewhere and
convince yourself. Respectfully,

B. SENS & SON, -:- MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 213 SOUTH SPRING ST.

9-i3-3m Under the Hollenbeck Hotel.

OVERLAND EXCURSIONS LEAVE LOS AK-
geles every Tuesday for all points east via

the New Broad Gauge Line Denver and Kio
Grande, Colorado Midland and Rock Island
Kailways, crossing the Sierra Nevada mountains
by day time via Mult Lake City, Uiadville,
Royal Gorge and Pike's Peak, passing through
the grandest scenery of the Rocny mountains
Tlircugl jurist sleeping cars fully equipped;
also free reclining chair cars. Call ou
or address F. W THOMPSON, 138 South Spring
st , Los Angeles Cal. je2-10m

OOMETHING NSW; ? PERSONALLY CON-C? ducted Excursions East, via "Rio Grande"
Ry.,every Monday. Broad gauge car to Chicago.
J. C. JUDSON & CO., 119 N. Spring st. jel'2-tf

CANTA FE ROUTE BTI-LAHEAD OF ALL
O competitors, both in time and distance, toall points East. Special tourist excursions East
every THURSDAY. For full information, ap-
ply toor_ddress any agent, or CLARENCE A.
WARNER, -nu. Manager, 29 N. Spring. jultf

alters ts
?

~SELECT EXCURSIONS TO
all points east. Personally conducted to

Boston. 119 N. SPUING ST. ma29-tf

I">HILLIPS? THE ONLY EXCURSIONS RUN-
nirig TOURIST SLEEPERS THROUGH TO

BOSTON. Office. No 132 N. Spring st.
PH YSTciANB. ~ "

DR. WELLS." "
Removed to "Tho Clifton,"No. 233 N. Broad-

way. Specialty, Diseases of Women. Success-
ful painless methods in Rectal Diseases. Office
hours from 10 to 4.

RB. BEACH A BOYNTON, OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

8to12m; 1 to 4 and 6to Bp. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence, 835 8. Olive st. 11-20

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases treated

by the Brinkerhoff painless system; office,
corner Main and Seventh sts., Roberts block.
Telephone 1031. mlßtf

D~R7k. HILTON WILLIAMS. DISEASES OF
the head, throat, chest and blood a speci-

alty. Office 137 South Broadway, MILLER
BUILDING. 9-5-tf

8. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,
? 355J_j 8. Spring Bt.,cor. Fourth st. Electrical

treatment, baths and massage. jul-tf

REBECCA LEE DORSEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 7>-? N. Mainst. Special attention given

to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases ol
children. Hours 9to 11 a. in. and 2to4p. m.
Telephone 513. joB-tf

R. DARLING, OCULIST AND AURIBT,
Office 229 W. First st. Office hours, 9-a. m.

to 4 p. m. jultfdAw

CHAS. W. BRYSOt,, M. D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. 44! i S. Spring St.,

rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, office, 790; resi-
dence, 798. mlltf

R. C. E. CLACIUS HAB~REMOVED HIB
office from 75 N. Spring to 41 8. Spring st.

Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty-
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
general. m24-tf

~' MINING.

I"_ACIFiefOOAST MlNING BURE AU-MJOOD
mining properties bought and sold. Min-

ing prospects and mines bonded, and capital
furnished for development of those that can he
shown to have merit. NOLAN A SMITH, office
132 North Spring street, Los ABgeles, Cal.

au24-(!mo

*Csfne6i/rchf
309 AND 311 S. SPRING STREET.

ftltfjMWGoTlis Week!
Lot 1. 20 Pieces all-wool Fancy Plaid Flannels. 50c a yard worth 75c
Lot 2. 3 Pieces 42-inch wide Clack Lustre Sicillian, 50c a yard worth 90c
\M3. 6 Pieces 38-inch all-wool French Serge, 40c a yard worth (55c
lx>t4. 5 Pieces 40-inch all-wool Camel's Hair Greys and Browns, 45c

a yard ". worth 75c
Lot fi. 10 Pieces 38 inch all-wool colored French Henrietta, 50c a yard, worth 75e
Lot (i. 5 Pieces all-wool Eider Down Cloaking, 45c a yard, Greys, Tans,

Pinks. Blues , worth 75c
Lot 1. 3 Pieces all-wool heavy twilled Scarlet Flannel, 25c a yard worth 40c
Lot 8. 5 pieces 40-inch wide bordered Curtain Drapery, 10c a yard worth 20c
I»t 9. 10Pieces twilled Fancy Stripe English Wrapper Flannel, 15c

a yard worth 25c
Lot 10. 5 Pieces Marble Oil Cloth, best quality, 20c a yard worth 30c

-3 EXTRA SPECIAL. \i-
-50 dozen Ladies' white Hemstitched Embroidered (in colors) Initialed

Handkerchiefs, 90c a box worth $1.50

WINEBURGH'S, 309 aM 311 S. Spring.

FINANCIAL.

P~ ACITIcT__ANCOMPaTnY?LOAnITm_NKY
In any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, Jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., in warehouses; partial payments received,
money without delay; private offices for con-
sultation; willcall if desired; W. E. DbOROOT,
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124! v South
Spring st. m3O

TO LOAN AT R. O. LUNT'S
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
Rcdlck block, cor. First Si Broadway.

Loans made on improved city and conntry
property; 8 per cent gross city, 8 per cent
gross country. Building loans made. Bonds
negotiated.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

of San Francisco. iul-tf
_1 _U_i T0 LOAN AT « TO 9 PER

<1P I?UUI/.UUU cent, on improved property-
city, town aud acreage, inlarge or small sums.
OHALFANT & HUEENING, Pcrrett building.
127 W. Third st. _____ mlO-llm

ONEY^TO-LOAN. INQUIrTvTSf~GEO. W.
WILLIAMSON, cor. Ninthand Main sts.

11-11-lOt ______
LOS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN

money on pianos, without removal,
diamonds, jewelry', carriages, horses and any-
thing of value; private rooms for consultation;
all business confidential; money withoutdelay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First and
Spring sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. m29-tf

& MccT.F.ERy]
\J 12--.UO up,

Discount Notes and Mortgages,
Loans of all Kinds Made,

No Delay,
Room 11, I.os Angeles National Bank Building,

Corner First and Spring. 11-27

MONEY TO LOAN?INQUI HE OF GEO. \V.
WILLIAMSON,cor. Ninthand Mainsts.

11 27-10t

_(__ _kA TO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
<T*I"U»"/U<J' city and country property; low-
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address
theNortbeiu Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,

I FRED. J. SMITH. Agent, Pomona. Cal.

ONEY LOA~Ne7S~ON REAL ESTATE, DIA~
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and all
kinds of personal and collateral security. LEE
BROS., 402 S. Spring, mIS-tf

IMPROVED CITY
and country property, bonds and stocks.

Anyamount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.
A. PIRTLE, .38 8. Spring street. au3l-3mo

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUTDELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates cf inter-

est, see Security Savings Bank, 1 48 S. Mainst.
| 9-21-tf

MAIN-STREET BAVINGsI»ANK AND TRCBI
Company, 426 8. Main st. Money to loan

at 6!_| per cent on business property. jel-tf

oTTe¥toI.OAN CHEAP. F. E. HOLLOWAT
15 California BankBuilding. 9-20-tf

MEDICAL.

catarrhT^
Throat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption
Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C, P. S. 0.,

137 8. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.,
By his Aerean system of practioc, which con-
sists of proper M< dicated Inhalations and COM-
POUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of practice ever employed
has been so universally successful as the
Aerean sys'ein of practice as introduced by Dr.
Williams for the cure of Catarrh, Throat Dis-
eases, Asthma and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as

a cold in the head, and he often expresses hisastonishment at his remarkable tendency to
contract fresh cold. Indued he declares that
he is scarcely free from one cold before he
takes another, and he is always exceedingly
careful; it is also a matter of surprise to him
that the cold always seems to settle in the
head and throat.

At times many of the symptoms ofcatarrh
seem to abate, and the patient is led to hope
that the disease is about to wear off; but an-
other class of symptoms soon appearand he
icarus to his horror, that instead of recovery

from the disease, it is somewhat changed in its
character and has extended to the throat.
A sense of weariness is sometimes felt in
reading, speaking or singing; hoarseness at
times occurs, a sensation of dryness is felt in
the throat, or it appears that sour foreign
substance, as, for instance, a hair, obstructed
the throat; there becomes a «enseof languor
and fatigue; the breath lessens on a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a pecu'.iar
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling as
though there was not room enough in the
chest to broathe: these and other symptoms
occur after the disease has made considerable
progress. Then It is a time when consumption
Is about to begin its dreadful work. Up
to this time the Iprogress of the disease may
have been slow and the patient may, in
expressing his confident hope that it will
"wear off,'1declare that he has had the catarrh
for years and has not seemed to liecorae much
worse, and trusts that he will "by and by"
recover. But this delusion is the grand error
which has peopled our cemeteries with con-
sumptive forms, as all forms of catarrh end
finallyin consumption.

Consultation and one application at the
office FREE.

Those who desire to consult me in regard
to their cases had better call at the office for an
examination, but if Impossible to visitthe office
personally, can write for listof questions and
circular, both of which will be sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
137 8. Broadws/, Los Angeles, Cal. .

Office hours?From 9 a m. to 4 p. m.
Residence?ll9 South Grand avenue.

WONDERFUL CURES.

Made by Dr. Wok, During His ?Ighb
Years Residence in Los Angeles.

I hereby testify that I have been under treat-
ment of Dr Wok and partner, of this city, the
past five weeks, for a complication of iiseuse*
of long standing, and can gladly and sincerely,
say that he has entirely cured me.

PAUL VALIN.
Los Angeles, Oct. 20, '90. Santa 7e Hotel.
For eleven years 1 was afilicted with a disease

of the stomach that bullied the best doctors, and.
at last they told me that they didn't know what,
was the-matter withme, and refused to give me
any more medicine. Ayear ago whon I had got
so feeble that I could scarcely move. Dr.
Woil's medicine relieved me and gave excell-
ent health in two months time.

MISS IDA BROWN.
Harrisville. Mich., Sept. 8, '90.
This is to certify that Dr. Won, the eminentChinese Physician, has cured my girland boy

of long standing consumption. The doctors of
this city had eiven up my little boy and said,
that he could not live, but I was tempted to try,
as a last resort, Dr. v» oh. and in the short space
of a month and a half he cured himentirely.
Our gratitude and happiness impel us to use
this means of recommending the capabilities
of Dr. Woh to the public.

MRS. J. A. WELIS.
santnßarbara, Cal., Nov. 5, 1890,

Dr. Woh has cured over 2000 people who
were afflicted with nearly every form ofthe va-rious diseases the human flesh Is hell to. Folly
97 per cent, of these cures were made of wrecks
that could not find relief in tho other systems
of medtclne as practiced InAmerica and Europe.
In Dr. Woh's system of medicine there are400 different diseases and he cures 336 ofthem.There are also over 3000 kinds of medicine (all
herbs, no poisons , which he Imports directly,
and have been used in China 50' oto 6000
year" f)r "'-v local " " I 1
Mile, wtihou*.asking sjipicsiinn. Consu'utkinfree. Office, '.'33 Fir* t' ..: doors from Times
office, lorner First ant Breadwav, open daiir
atß i. m. 11-16-11. "


